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下不同曲率和形态单壁碳纳米管（single-walled carbon nanotube, SWCNT）的结
构不稳定性，这些 SWCNT 形态包括：（1）两端固定、轴向平直的 SWCNT；（2）
两端固定、轴向弯曲 SWCNT；（3）一端固定、另端自由且轴向平直的 SWCNT；
（4）一端固定、另端自由且轴向弯曲的 SWCNT；（5）一端固定、另一自由、






























轴向具有比 3）中一端固定、另端自由且轴向平直 SWCNT 更大曲率，更加不稳
定，其―融蒸‖和―扩散‖速率加快，导致其轴向收缩速率比 3）中 SWCNT 更大，
同样径向收缩更明显被减缓；5）一端固定、另一自由、轴向平直且末端吸附铁























































































Since carbon nanotube (CNT) was discovered, its unique one-dimensional tube 
structure and fantastic electrical and mechanical characters have attracted much 
attention. Especially, in recent years, the study of the instability and the relevant 
nanoprocessing of CNT through energetic electron beam (e-beam) irradiation for 
CNT’s potential applications in nanodevice and nanotechnology has became a hot 
research area. To date, although the shrinkage, modifying, cutting, and jointing of 
CNT by e-beam irradiation have been reported, the structural instabilities at nanoscale 
(we called it herein as nanoinstabilities for short) of CNT under e-beam irradiation are 
not yet studied systematically, extensively or quantitatively as an independent topic. 
More importantly, in these studies, the people have had to resort to the existing 
concepts, in particularly, such as the classical knock-on mechanism and some related 
molecular dynamics simulations to predict and explain the behavior of CNT whereas 
the nanoscale curvature (we called it nanocurvature herein) effect of CNT and the 
energetic beam-induced non-thermal activation effect, which may be also key 
influencing factors, has usually been neglected. 
For above considerations, in this thesis we first systematically and quantitatively 
investigated the non-thermal nanoinstabilities of single-walled carbon nanotube 
(SWCNT) with the following typical different curvatures under the same e-beam 
irradiation condition at room temperature: i) a straight SWCNT fixed in both ends ; ii) 
a SWCNT curved in axial direction and fixed in both ends; iii) a protruded segment of 
straight SWCNT; iv) a protruded segment of SWCNT curved in axial direction; v) a 
protruded segment of straight SWCNT but the tube caped end attached with a 
crystalline Fe catalyst nanoparticle. The experiments for the first time demonstrated 
different behaviors as driven by the nanocurvature effect of SWCNT and the e-beam 
non-thermal activation effect: I) with losing or escaping of its carbon atoms by the 
―evaporation‖, the straight single SWCNT fixed in both ends in Case i) shrank 
uniformly only in its radius and the shrinkage rate increased with the irradiation time. 
A nonlinear fit to kinetic data of shrinking radius illustrated that the increasing rate of 
surface energy with the nanocurvature was much faster than that predicted by the 
existing theory. When the radius of tube shrank to an atomic geometry configuration 















plastic flow and wetting ability on the tube surface; II) the SWCNT curved in axial 
direction and fixed in both ends in Case ii) was more instable than that in Case i) in 
general. In this case, the tube also shrank preferentially along the tube axial direction 
due to the faster ―evaporation‖ and axial ―diffusion‖ of carbon atoms at the axially 
curved site but its radial shrinkage was offset by the addition of the ―diffused‖ carbon 
atoms to the sites with smaller curvature; III) the straight protruded SWCNT segment 
in Case iii) shrank preferentially in the axial direction from its caped end due to the 
faster ―evaporation‖ and axial ―diffusion‖ of carbon atoms from its most curved 
capped end whereas its radial shrinkage was offset again due to the addition of the 
―diffused‖ carbon atoms to the sites with smaller curvature; IV) compared with the 
straight protruded tube segment in Case iii), the protruded segment of SWCNT curved 
in axial direction was more instable and its axial shrinkage was faster due to its 
additional ―evaporation‖ and axial ―diffusion‖ at its axially curved site; V) In Case v), 
once being attached with the Fe nanoparticle, the cap end of the tube became 
passivated. Thus, the axial shrinkage was retarded and the radial shrinkage of the tube 
was enabled.  
Based on the above research on SWCNT, we further studied systematically the 
nanoinstabilities of the more complex structure of multiple-walled carbon nanotube 
(MWCNT) with the following typical different curvatures under the same e-beam 
irradiation condition at room temperature: a) a straight MWCNT fixed in both ends; b) 
a MWCNT curved in axial direction and fixed in both ends; c) a protruded segment of 
straight MWCNT with a tube caped end; d) a similar protruded MWCNT segment but 
the tube caped end attached with an amorphous carbon nanoparticle; e) a complex 
MWCNT in which two inner MWCNTs contacted at their cap ends and were 
enveloped by several outer walls. The experiments revealed a series of similar 
nanoinstabilities of MWCNT as induced by the nanocurvature effect of MWCNT and 
the e-beam non-thermal activation effect: A) with its surface atom ―evaporation‖ into 
surrounding space and inner wall radial ―diffusion‖ into its tube hollow driven by a 
lower potential energy of carbon atoms of its inner walls, the straight single MWCNT 
fixed in both ends in Case a) shrank gradually in its radius. Nevertheless, during the 
irradiation, the continuous accumulation of defects and breakdown of the tube wall 
structure at room temperature would lead to amorphozation of the shell structure and 
the amorphization could speed up the shrinkage. Furthermore, it was also observed 

















carbon atoms; B) the MWCNT curved in axial direction and fixed in both ends in 
Case b) would become amorphized and shrank in its radius as well. But the carbon 
atoms on tube surface as curved in axial direction preferentially ―evaporated‖ and 
axially ―diffused‖ to tube surface of a smaller curvature, which resulted in 
straightening of the tube and thus a shrinkage of tube in the axial direction to reduce 
the tube surface energy. At the same time, the axial ―diffused‖ atoms could also offset 
the radial shrinkage of tube. In this course, we also observed that the tube site curved 
in axial direction preferentially amorphized due to its larger curvature; C) the 
protruded segment of straight MWCNT in Case c) showed similar amorphization and 
radial shrinkage whereas the carbon atoms in its most curved caped end preferentially 
―evaporated‖ and axially ―diffused‖ to sites of a smaller curvature, which resulted in a 
shrinkage in the axial direction. Also, the axial ―diffused‖ atoms could offset the 
―vapored‖ atoms of tube wall and thus the radial shrinkage of tube; D) the similar 
protruded MWCNT segment but the tube caped end attached with a amorphous 
carbon nanoparticle in Case d) also gradually amorphized and axially shrank, but the 
amorphous carbon nanoparticle showed a passivation effect on the cap end of the tube 
and thus an ability to retard the axial shrinkage. However, after the amorphous carbon 
nanoparticle disappeared via ―evaporation‖ of atoms, the faster axial shrinkage 
resumed; E) For the complex MWCNT in Case e), the two inner MWCNTs also 
shrank axially preferentially from their most curved caped ends and separated from 
each other due to the preferential ―evaporation‖ and axial ―diffusion‖ of atoms at the 
caped ends. On the other hand, as the radial pressure from the out walls which 
enveloped the inner tubes increases with the radial shrinkage of the out walls, the two 
cap ends of the inner tubes were extruded to come close to each other and finally 
touched again. In general, compared the nanoinstability of SWCNT, that of MWCNT 
was relatively weaker and more complicated which involved not only ―evaporation‖ 
and ―diffusion‖ of surface atoms similar to these occurred in SWCNT but also the 
atom transportation and defect creation and annihilation in between the inner walls. In 
this way, MWCNT showed the amorphization due to the continuous accumulation of 
defects and breakdown of the tube wall structure at room temperature in addition to 
the similar typical structural changes as observed in SWCNT. More notably, this 
amorphization could enhance the nanoinstability of MWCNT. 
The overall thesis research not only demonstrated a series of novel 















research has also broken through the existing knock-on mechanism employed in the 
current literature and revealed that a novel nanocurvature effect of CNT and a novel 
e-beam-induced non-thermal activation effect controlled the nanoinstabilities of CNT. 
In particular, the non-thermal carbon atoms ―diffusion‖ and ―evaporation‖ 
mechanisms as driven by the nanocurvature effect and the e-beam non-thermal 
activation effect were developed and could well explain all the observed 
e-beam-induced nanoinstabilitiy phenomena of CNT. In doing so, the research not 
only provided some reliable processing parameters and the scientific basis for the 
design, fabrication, and processing of CNT-based nanodevices and nanotechnologies 
of new generation, the thesis also further confirmed that the nanocurvature effect 
(―nanosize‖ effect) and the energetic beam-induced non-thermal activation effect 
(―nanotime‖ effect) could be widespread phenomena in low dimensional 
nanomaterials (LDNs) and may predict and explain nanoinstabilities and nano 
processing of different kinds of LDNs under the energtic beam irradiation. 
 
Key words: Single-walled carbon nanotube; multiple-walled carbon nanotube; 
electron beam irradiation; in-situ observation; nanocurvature effect; beam-induced 
athermal activation; non-thermal ―vaporization‖; non-themal ―diffusion‖; ―nanosize‖ 
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    具体而言，本论文选择碳纳米管作为低维纳米材料的典型代表来进行电子束
辐照研究。其主要原因如下：首先从结构而言，自从单壁和多壁碳纳米管
（milti-walled carbon nanotube, MWCNT）被发现[17-19]以来，它们独特的一维管状
结构及其导致的奇异的电学和力学性质等引起了人们的极大关注。尤其对于单壁
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